I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Minutes – (July)
III. Communications
   i. Workday Report
   ii. Library Open House Report
   iii. Webster ESY High School - Fence Painting and Cinder Block Move
IV. Public Participation
V. Action Items
   a. Ask Gardens for tools for Nazareth Day of Service
VI. Informational Items
   a. Financial
      i. 2018 Budget
   b. Projects
      i. 2018 Eagle Project Update - Potential Project Date 8/17 - 8/19
      ii. Critter Control
      iii. Nazareth Day of Service August 24th
      iv. Shelter Construction for 2019
   c. Operations
      i. Rules revision - August 23rd Reminder
VII. Held Items
   a. Fall Get Together/Pasta dinner new attempt in winter
   b. Reschedule Oils class
   c. Capital Funds Account
VIII. 
IX. Old Business:
   i. Oils Class
X. New Business
   a. Solar Panels for Battery Charging Station
   b. Bottle & Can Sign
XI. Next Meeting: September 20th, 7 pm
XII. Adjournment